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l. Introduction
Semiconductor quantum wire structures prepapsd by crystal growl.h on pal.terned substrates have recently been acLively studied to investigate their electrical and opt ical propert ies. I -5) We have report.ed about facel, quantum ni"."1,2) and Iateral quantum *i"""3) prepared on Si02 masked (001) and (lll)B GaAs bv metalorganic chemical vapor deposition (JI|OCVD) , &fld the Lransport pnopsplies of quantum wires with 0. wide.6) Quanturn wire lasers were B-4-1 quantum dot strucl.ures using interfenence photolithography and plasma etchins9), and electron beam I it.hography and reactive ion etchingl0' ll). Zero-dimensional sub-level strucl.ures were observed i n opt ica I or transport properties. These 
